Hydrolysis of substance P and its analogs by angiotensin-converting enzyme from rat lung. Characterization of endopeptidase activity of the enzyme.
Hydrolysis of substance P and nine kinds of substance P analogs by angiotensin-converting enzyme highly purified from rat lung was examined by using amino-group fluorometry and high-performance liquid chromatography. The enzyme hydrolyzed substance P and several analogs, notwithstanding that they did not contain free C-terminal residues. The analyses of cleavage products separated by high-performance liquid chromatography indicated that the enzyme hydrolyzed substance P and its analogs mainly at the bond between Phe8-Gly9 and also at another bond, possibly between Gly9-Leu10, to a lesser extent by an endopeptidase action, followed by successive release of dipeptides by a dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase action. The analogs that had D-amino acid residues substituted at the presumed cleavage sites were scarcely hydrolyzed. It was further found that (Pyr6)-fragment (6-11) was hydrolyzed by the enzyme more efficiently than the other fragment-type analogs and was cleaved at a single bond by the endopeptidase activity of the enzyme. Therefore, this fragment was used as a substrate in order to characterized the endopeptidase activity of the enzyme by employing fluorometry. The activity was dependent on chloride ion, and was inhibited by captopril, MK-421, and EDTA. Thus, the endopeptidase activity of the enzyme showed properties similar to those of the dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase activity of the enzyme.